YES or NO


2. Is it wise to wait until a person dies before giving him honor?

3. Did Judas frequently talk about money? (John 12:5; Matthew 26:15; Matthew 27:3-5).

4. Would Christ’s enemies take the life which Jesus had given Lazarus?

5. Is human nature generally quite fickle and undependable? (John 19:15)

6. Did John admit that, as disciples they did not understand Scripture?

7. Would it be good for the world to see and go after Christ?

8. Does Satan have more power over Christians than they give him?

9. May believers in Christ love the praise of men more than God?

10. Will the same Word by which we should live judge us the last day?

TRUE OR FALSE

1. Any person who steals from the Lord has a very bright future.

2. In verses 7-8, Jesus endorses Socialism and Communism.

3. Men may often present good motives for the evil they would do.

4. Christ is lifted up in death, resurrection, heaven, church, heart, home.

5. Because Isaiah predicted it, the Jews could not believe.*

6. Because the world was already saved, Christ came to condemn it.

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies In John 12:1-50

Jesus Anointed: Enters Jerusalem: To Be Lifted Up: Draw, Judge Men

1. Six days before Passover, what was made for Jesus? ____________ Where? ________________ What was Martha doing? ____________ Lazarus? ________________ Mary? ________________


4. How did people meet Jesus? ________________ What prophecy was fulfilled? ________________ What did the Pharisees say? ________________

5. Who asked Philip to see Jesus? ________________ What hour had come for Jesus? ________________ How can a grain of wheat be fruitful? ________________


7. What did Jesus ask His Father? ________________ Answer? ________________ Who would now be cast out? ________________ How does Jesus draw men? ________________

8. What did the law say of Christ? ________________ What did Jesus urge men do with Light? 1__________ 2__________ Why? 1__________ 2__________

9. Why did priests
who believed not confess? ____________________________

10. What did Jesus cry? ______________________________
What will judge men? ______________________________
Who gave Jesus commandment? __________________________ What is it? ______

**SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)**

_ _ _ 1. In: 1.Nazareth; 2.Bethany; 3.Jerusalem; a supper was made for:
anointed Jesus.

_ _ _ 2. What Mary did was a: 1.good; 2.grateful; 3.expensive;
   4.fearless; 5.freewill; 6.fitting; 7.timely; 8.liberal; 9.Christ-approving; work.

_ _ _ 3. As Jesus entered Jerusalem on an: 1.bicycle; 2.elephant; 2.ass;
   the people wold: 1.condemn; 2.crucify; 3.honor; Him as King.

_ _ _ 4. The: 1.Greeks; 2.priests; 3.Pharisees; desired to see Jesus, and
   the 1.Pharisees, disciples; 3.Greeks: said the world had gone after Him.

_ _ _ 5. He who loves his life shall: 1.keep; 2.lose; 3.save it eternally.

_ _ _ 6. The Father honors him who: 1.serves; 2.disobeys; 3.only
   believes; Jesus.

_ _ _ 7. Time had come for: 1.Christ to be glorified; 2.judgment to
   come; 3.the prince of world be cast out; 4.Christ be lifted up;
   5.Christ to draw men.

_ _ _ 8. When Jesus asked His name be glorified, the Father:
   1.thundered at Him; 2.sent an angel to speak to Him; 3.said, I
   have, will, glorify it.

_ _ _ 9. While we have the Light we should walk in it: 1.lest darkness
   take us; 2.that we be children of Light; 3.to know where we go.

_ _ 10. Priests who believed on, but would not confess Jesus: 1.loved
   God; 2.loved praises of men; 3.were safer than those who denied
   Him.

_ _ 11. He who receives not Christ’s word rejects: 1.God; 2.Christ;
   3.eternal life; and 1.judges himself; 2.be judged by Word; 3.will
   be lost.

**MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)**

1. Bethany ___300 pence worth
2. Martha ___Christ rode on it
3. Lazarus ___Said, Let her alone
4. Mary ___Where a supper was
5. Ointment ___With Jesus at the table
6. Judas ___Would kill Lazarus
7. Jesus ___Jesus proclaimed as
8. Priests ___Was still serving
9. Colt ___Anointed Jesus’ feet
10. King ___Had the bad, a thief

**MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)**

1. Disciples ___Must die if fruitful
2. Pharisees ___Walk in it while you can
3. Philip ___Must lose it to save it
4. Wheat ___Said, World gone after Christ
5. Christ ___Christ’s will judge us
6. Life ___Went to Andrew
7. World ___Loved praises of men
8. Light ___Should know Scripture more
9. Priests ___Its prince cast out
10. Word ___His hour had come

---
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